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undertake to:assertttibtl àvlare dctail etIe facts cross roads arè stifl red with th laod: tyont #icdms.S
aid circumstances-of tie.h'lsâle case. -Your laws, your power, yor arnises, your resources; I

And:now;Sir, since you have (iowever ignomn- your entire national strentih 'aé:been'exerted. for s
oùsly ta yourself) dismissed and expelled the minasterial three centuries for the destructibn of Irland.' Youd
Capa.in Rock àf Europe, I must say that the Queen changeid our fanily names--jàuconfiscated dur. pro- i
cinïhave nolêss inhisexpulsion. le never repre- perties-you. proscribed our: religion,.our education,

jb tiser th Qu e or yör ilrdship. No; he ourname, ou" race-you banished us ta the.:woodso
nt .himnself.W He wasndither thse minister and ta the, bogs, and you se4aprice on our heads, as l

f Qu enk r ofItaord J6hn Russell. No, no; thse hdd awolf ; and the wild deer anid the fox had
ie vas his own minikter, and nerely represented him- a home and a refuge, whsich ysdenied to us on the
self. He was perfectly independent. He revolu- rich soil of our fathers. You cutlddwn thé population c
tionised, lie un-Catholicised, lie infidelisetd Europe on of centuries-you have made a desert of our'couîntry; i
bis own private account. He was responsible ta no and you left nothing behind except the soil, and the 

ione, not even the Queen. He ras the incarnate crim.soned traces of England's remxorseless cruelties.a

personification of a truc political Protestant-thlat is, This was the-early character of your rule and yourt
lae respected no law, cither human or divine, except laws three hundred years ago towardk the -Catholici
as it happened ta agree vith the unrestricted illegalities name. And from that hour ta this-your cruelty isi
f lis religious ani political notions. He never exe- unchanged in every country wiere you coult deve-r

cuted punctually either the vill of the Qieen or your lope your sanguinary persecution. . Whig and Tory
will. le followed only bis ownivill. e quarrelled is ail the saine ta us when Catholicity is ta be pro-
iwitis Prussia because lie could not agree writh Baron scribed; and altioughs upwLrds of Lhree hundred years1
de Uornitz. Le and a misunderstanding with Austria have elapseil since you erected your gibbets against
because lae disputed saine political question witlh us, yaur heart is as unchngedi in the career of reli-î
Prince. Matternich, and. as defeated.. He would gious rancor as in the first hlour of its bloodtained
sacrifice France, because lae envied the talents of existence. But the hour is come, Sir, when the
Guizot. He would burn -Italy, andt execute the King world will ne longer permit your r'utlhless adivance.
of Naples, becauselie abhiors Catholic nionarchs and Ail nations seem ta be confcderating and combiniag
the Pope. In a Word, Lord Palmerston substituteti against the universal enemy of order and religion
iiis oun religions and political likings for his official andt lhe voice of indignant inankind. demands at tiis
doties, and he lias madethe Queen of England endorse moment, in smothered revonge, the dissolution of
al.the intolerance, and ail the.bigatry, ihichs is more your antagonist empire. lhe nane of the Englisih
the feeling of te individual than of the nation rbich cabinet is written la letters of lire l the hisiory of
lie happened tô represent.-His dismissal, therefore, Portugal and Sixain iduring tshe last twenty years.
will tend te appease offlended Europe for the political Under pretext of aiding by your alliance those two
disasters which lie lias inllicted, and it will, in some kingdosns, you have, on the contrary', constributel ta
mneasuare, be an atonenent ta injuredi Catiolicity for erect into a number of snall and weak republics,
thie libels aind the atrocious calumnies vhich le has their American independencies. You have, by, your1
ordered ta be uttered agaiust our doctrine and our sole influence, changed the succession to the throne
namse. in those to countries. You have called inta exist-

'Tie infidel spirit which ias been suppressed througlh- ence an Englisi party lere, wich is the advocate of
out Europe within the- last year received its most revolution in politics, and of starknaked infidelity in re-
powerful isupport froi your cabinet; and the lhsumili- ligion. Yout have demolished their-mneclanical machin-
atissg position in iwhicih England is avowiedly placed cry and ruined ileir commerce ; and, fimally, you have
at this moment lias, withsout éiny doubt, arisen frim in both countries lent money and guaranteedi war re-
ier hereditary bigatry anti ber undying atred of sources, on condition of being repaid frois the con-

Catlholicity. It is a mnelanchoiy reflection ta thiic fis-ation of the Universal Catholic Churci property!
that. the hitherto most powerful nation in the vorld, You developed there ycur lavourite policy, hereto-
so distinguisied for the supremac of the arts and fore practised in ancient England and Ireland ; and,
the sciences, should be branded, by common consent consequently, la those two fine Catholie countles
ai this moment, as the most fanatical and the most there is at this moment only one convent standing,
intolerant country in the entire civilised world ; and and hundreds of thousands of pounds sterling, whici
t is quite truc te state Ilat the hatred whicli Europe irent ta feed the hungry, and to clothe the naked, and

apenly bears.toairds England.does not arise s amuch support the orphiasa have been wrested front their
from the superiority of your commerce, or the un- ancient and consecrated objects, and have passed, by,
iialled advance of your triumpliant arias, as from England's stratagei, and state deceit, and relentless

hle detestation and tIse abiorrence wvhicli aIl men bigotry, fron the iand of charity te repay the ser-
nust. feel tovards a state professiigreligious rancor vices of the very' execiutioners of those countries.-
anc1 cnactig an axploded persection. England In a word, turn aver your entire history ail over tie
sttids alone in the world at present the sole advo- ivorld, and the same unbroken narrative exists in ail
eate of a legal intolérance ; and, whatever maybe the your legislative conduct. Aski lndia-askc Canada-
result f uthe. present indignation of urope against Anerica-ask Europe-asic universal nankini-ask
iei, the futui-e iistorian mùst admit that lier hatred of the most polished as weil as the most savage nations,
Catholicity bas beera thie basis ofi r internatiodal and ail, ail the orld with one voice wil exclaimi tiat
policy; and, moreover, that it mnay iapein very soon the annals of Roman tyranny furnish no parrallehvith
ta turn out, perhaps, the imomeiiate cause of lier English persecution ; and that ivhile ail the nations
anational ruin. To the close observer of the Englisi of the earth have abandoned this odious policy of the
èjharacter there is onc feature whici is very renark- present age, England alone bas resumed lier instru-
able-it is the total difference between the natural nents of terror, and as alone vietted her national
feelings of Englislimen and the official sentiments of axe for renewed oppression.
ise cabinet. The feelings iof Englishmen, as a nation, But if a European or foreign war shouldi unfold its
are certainly nost generous, and honest, and even crimson banners on your shores and threaten your
noble. in reference to the justice of laiv, its impartial commerce or your national pre-eminence, pray, Sir,
administration, and the equality of liberty amnongst what do you tihink.vwould be the resultl ien of as
the universal subjects of Great Britain. I have mucI political wisdota as your lordship gravely say,
never met an Englishman, irho, wa correctly in- that in that fatal hour England mighît disappear from
fornmed on the cruelty and oppression practised torards the nap of the worid. Even the very Duke of
Iraland, did not blush for England, and. express bis. Wellington favors that opihion ; and others of nearly
manly' and generous indignation against the burninsg equal renown venture ta say that in that fatal hour
wrongs of ny country.-Yes, it is nat Ingland, as a yen might feel the simultaneoas loss of Inudia, Canada,
nation, which stands in degraded intolerance before and Ireland. In that hour you will have ta meet net
God and inn; no, but the officiai clique, whose vend! only the foreignfoe, but stili worse,you must conquer
heartless policy is built on the ruin of foreig nations;, tise millions in Enigland who will ne longer bear far-
and wose insatiable bigotry must be daily fed by re- ther taxation in order tapay for your political blunders,
ligious persecution.-Duïingethe last three hndred: and who will not surrender cheap bread and cheap
-ears Cabinet after Cabinet lias tried this sanguinary meat and cheap clothing and cheap light and cheap

paolicy ; and yourhistory, during these three centuries, air, but with their lives. But, Sir, you nust not
haas but ene page-vit, bigàtry, persecution, chains, mistake nie. ' am no rebel or revolutionist; I in-
exile, and deatih. The persécution of Catholicity lias .lerit the dutiful loyalty whicih belongs t my profes-
hèén ile end andt la iin o all your legislation ; sion with an unstained pre-eminence through ail the
ani tie'records of 'Nie vhole world have never pro- countries. No, Sir, Iam a pilot on board your state-
duced a parallel of the relentless and unappeasable ship; I am clinging te the helm ta "steer clear of:
cr'ulty of your laws against Ilue ancient religion of the rocks," where your recklessness las placed her;

pur coauntty, and against-iie descendants of those men and surely the captain must be mad net ta thank me
who, by theis. learning and pity, have sied a lustre for saving the crew and ber passengers. No, Sir, I.
on the eari-ly haracter of your nation. - Bigotry is am no revolutionist: and if on to-morrow the state'
written on every> inch of the soil of aicient England. wore threatened, I would be found in the front of the.
You can read it in the crumbled churches; you sec battle, wiere my duty and the principles of my pro-;
it la tue demolislied abbeys ; you trace it in the ruins fession vould place me ; while you, Sir, i your her-
Wîshiéh everyvhîere meet the traveller's eye; and thie editary treason te youîr ancient unfaortunate kings,
reeliined bogs, tile arable bills noiw attacied ta such would be found ta act the part ara truc WVhig in the
noble sanssions as W oburin Abbey, are aflicting evi- battie-field, as you have already done in tise senate;'
dènces of the suécessful'rvages of national plunder that is, te "dosert your friends and join the ranks,ôf
and religious.spoliation! Chlrces, colleges, abbeys,. tie enemi'y."
hoaspitals,. convent, !iousès. af refuge, crphbnages, Thse preseat state cf Ireland is in exact keeping
îvidoeîs' asylumns--all--all bave falien, beneaths tise wvitis-your stereotyped'Iegislation.; anti religion is lin-
utiless pogress of wisa your lordship lins been sulted l ail public placards of Lise cities; a swarms

tinghtt ali" the Reforation;" andi the hiistory cf f infaous tracts issue ever n day fro your- press teo
Attil (tins scournge 6f God) '*5s tise model whichs slaiider aur trreed ;yonu- military' comanders, up toe
your 'anceûtors lai Euigland 'scèsmti ta copy' n thecir a late .period, bat a huebdomadal quarrel an every
fétdéiàus Naizurc aof tise àccuanitedi òhsarities af ages, Sabbath with tise unlinèling' andi unscossmpromising
'rid"u iser tiemaniacil 'erasure of 'all tise foramer priest (tise real, net tiso sisam minister)-your:magis-
vestigcs 'af ancrai anti eligious perfection. 'Bt, t-rates' on tise beshb witha tise conisance ai tise Chain-
aslùs'Sit phat n eanhl s tella ui' hàihulike a moltèn celor, !sare patronised tise reverendt journeymen irisa

ó&döf.pëïseeution,yau-ihä%espreadrcniyourñátiô'nal imfesttse "cabisis of tise paoor star-ving Cdtholic, lan
furance oaVer tIse faim farit 'of isiviajible buat unfo'rtunsate oi·derto waatch huis diying moments te kill bis seul, anti
Irehaidi 'Ais, Sir, youglù<ted tl e axe, you blunstedtheè ta rab himi ai' bis initha, the eonly valuabie remnasit-'e'
s'4ôrd. 9eù flooot tisehérëèkirig'scaffbldy and 'yàu ex- possesses, vhlile strugging in='holplessniess, lantie la¶t
'dust'dd'theè streag otha ts hahgni'atis ipe'ihbtie etse- égonies' of bis, flicktering. existence. Thsase mnen me-
entian elfrmy'rshb aneesta'ts,afd-in-tiie atteinp to'àini- mind i ''ae 6f the' brdtal.asssins îho' follow:'istheick
hIilät6' the&at eñ uihâec The bld öak t'ress still iftivo-contensding armies; thishalrply.'sméil 'ôn thse
bear the másrk ai tise tnjish~eèeuttiond&s roie,ndta 'taiàted air thse blod ai the woeundeodi'anti tiseii- keen

C-ATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE,

The regular clergy of the Convent Chapel of St.
Francis, in thsis city, by direction of the General of
the Order, have Kssumed the proper nionastic costume
of a long steel grey habit and hoiod, ivith a white
rirdle about the waist.-Lmerick Chronicle.

The Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster is being
entertained at Danesfield, Great Marlow, the seat o
C. K., Scott Munrray, Esq., iere a distimguished
party haire been initei to meet his Einience.

ln ail the churches the Feast of the Circumacision
aras soleunly observed on Tuesday, hast. Is St.
Jolhn's, Salfo-d, High Mass was celebrated by the
Very Rev.. Dr. Roskill, and Vespers mere sung in
the evenmag by a full choir. So it was alse at St.
Patrickc's, wheiee tie Rev. Edward Cantell, the
zealous and eloquent Rector, preacied a very effective
sermon. The Lord Bisiop of Salford oficiatedi m
Granby-row at his Lordship's private chapel.-Talblet.

The Catholie Defence Association of Manclester
and Salford lias issuad an "address " to the Cathoue
people of tsese districts.-1bici.

ISLINGTON.-Thie devotions to the Infant Jesus
are performeod every evening at Saint John's, Ishing-
ton, by the difflerent Brothers attached to this churc,
anong iwhomin ie are happy to sec Mr. Weale again
resune his maeritorlous labors, after his imprisonment
for the Faith. We are glad to sec that the Rev.
Mr. Oakely has recorered frons his indisposition, and
officiates as usual.-Cor. of Tablet.

SOUTxsWAR -c.-Tie Lord Bisiop of Southwark
bas oaficiated and preached at-his catiedral on alt the
festivals o thisi hly season. His Lordsiip last veek
visitei Gravesend and Wooivicl, in ivich latter
place, a few weeks sice, lue administered Confirma-
tion to eighty-eight persons, many iof whoan iere
converts. On the evernig of the sane ray a pro-
cession of the Blessed Sacraient took place i tie
church, th Bisiop carrying the Holy of -lies.-Jlt

The Very Rev. F. G. Gibara bas arrived in Glas-
gow for the purpose of collecting funds for rebuilding
the churches destroyed dtiuring the late civil var in
Syria. This distinguisied Ecclesiastic is furnishedti
ivith certificates from the Secretary of the Propa-
ganda, Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster, and
various foreign Prelates, iwho bear testimony to bis
personal wrorthiness, and the meritorious object of bis
mission.-Glasgow Free .Press.

Nuw Bssnop.-Letters fromI Ronme render it
probable that the Rev. John Nepomucene Neumann,
Rector of the Church of St. Alphonsus, Baltimore,
wilite the next Bishop of Philadelphia. The rev.
gentleman is greatly esteemed by all who know him,
and is dlistinguished for his learning, piety, and many
estimable qualities. The appoinstnent, we are sure,
will give general satisfaction, and fron none will he
receive a more sordial welecme, than from the present
adnministrator of the diocese.-Cattolic Instructor.

The Most Rev. Archbishop of Baltimore, ad-
ministered thle Saerament of Confirmation to 170
persons, of whom 40 were converts, iu-St. Matthew's
Church, Washington City.

Covar'r szoN AT A-EN-The ifollowing letter
appearsin theBombay CatiholicEzaminer,addressed
to the Very Rer. F. 'Ignat-ius:-" Very Rev. Sr-
By the present opportunity I have the pleasure to in-
form you that on the 14-th instant 1 received into the
bosom of the Catholic' Church a gentleman named
17enry Johnson,a.captain of aship. Hehad performed

three voyages to Aden from the Mauritius, eacb tine
bringing Cathoie missionaries frée of charge. Through
the instrumentaity of three priests, seventeen of Cap-
'tain Joinson's sailors mwere converted to the faithand
baptised. He conveyed to tie island of Leichelly a
Capuchin, named F. Leone, who, during the tinse he
residéd there, that is seventeen days, baptised 3,000
persons, who thdugh they bat been Catiolics by birti,
were totally destitute of an> Catholic priest whatso-
ever for the space of about 60 years.-Captain
Tohnson was an eye-witness to the persécution to
whiéh F. Leone iwas subjected, and of is charity and
resignation to God's will. The captai nhaving again
returned;to Aden, expresse dlhimself to me in the fol-
owing terms:c-' I tan no longe' offer resistance ; I
must become a Catholic..' He was so rejoiced on

:becoing a Cathiic that, listening to a Protestant at
my residence boasting of the religion.lse professed,
said to hlim, laI-lso ias yesterday a:Protestant, but
to-da 'I' am a Catiôia, 'and 'I rejoide at'it; ani
'turning to ie, requested tiat I would not fôrgé't'o'
irrite to Bomba, and'ô ibhave hsis'criversiorre'corded;
'in the journais of that p¾ce.-I rimnin, eïy rev.
Sir, jour obédiently,'LÈwrs' StUÂRLA, R.C., cniap-
lainw.-Aden, Octobr, 851."'

IRISH iNTEL I GE Nejj,anse of .slàuîglte bears en the mournfusl breeze the
essenmng groansf tihe dying; and with the stealtliy
tep ai the assa5asm's art, they plunge their crimsoned
daggers. intosthe learnts of the brave fellows who lie
bleeding for thieir"ommander in helpless agony; and
with acruelty harder tlian the edge of tiheir amurder-
ons steel, they assassimate the last moments'af the
ife mhichîvas devoted tothe serviceof their country.
Your.hordship:know this state of' thigs bettet than
Ido, and I âsk, liave you giveainstructions to your
chancellor, or your bishops, or your Spanish lieutenant
here, to put an end ta an nsuit, ihich, uniess checked,
must end in lessening the respect due ta the Queen,
and ir forcing therish,.more than.ever, te regard
the administration of laiw as another name for national
injustice and deliberate sander. Being quite con-
vinced, my lord, that you cannot hold your place
much longer than a faw weeks-perhaps a few days
-this letter is likely' to conclude my correspondence
vith you. And hoping that Ireland may never again
behold five years ofsuch political deceit and treachery
as those. which are just passed, I have the lonor.to
be, my lord, your obedient servant,

D. W. CAHILL, D.D..

THE CHU'RCH ESTABLISHMENT--.LLr.ER orHIS GRACE THE ARCHBISHOP OF TUA .
To the Editor of the 7acbe.

St. Jarlath>s, Tuam, Féat of!ti
Dear Sir--Will you allow me, w*ith your wroedkindnless, publiclyI o acknowledge my gratitudfe or

the fllin grecent contributions, forwarded for Ibo
troe ubonai fvFaiho fthhe people agains the agent,f fauti anst violence-tise most notonicus dislarborfs

of the publicpeace-under the byporitical disgub
of Evangelical renders ? Te counteract the misehioo
efforts of the mercenary speculators wrho, anmorelsa
twenty years ago, bouhit afarin liAchil, anud planîtdthemsel ves there ta drive a lucrative trade onL English
credulity, Mr. Dan. Lee, of Manchester, had thIegenerosity ai zeal lo subsaribe £10 yearly,of Which
hoe farwartietia loir ireeka dance
The second annuity . . £10 0 e
Thomas Peat, Esq., Dublin!. . - .0D
Wm. Henry,- Esq., Bedford square, London, 5 o.0,
P. M Elmail, Esq., Paisley, . . 2 0 0
James O'Ferrall, Esq., from Paris . 10 0 0
Very Rev. Dr. Flatnagan, i)ublin 5

I sthuld insert, tua, anoiluer very liberal remittanoefor tii, as irelas sanne allier dioceses ilaslroland,
from te BisbopafNantes, more ilft lisat ideosaset
il righi, in the first insiance, to convey our gratrli
acrnowledgments ta the grood Prelate, through a
French ciansiel

The publie, and especially the Enîgisl portion,frai whiclh tise' icive lie uruses of their imposture.
nia>' jetIge auat credit tise Aciitiquesisr u> ui-o
for zeai for education, when.it is itîfoisîxeL tii-at lame
hf tiose colonitsSudhviholcintl nid illegaîlS
hoaps ai stonas, misicil Nmure piiruliasýeuiifm'thse pir-
pose af erecting a monastery ad seiouls for tIe our-g,,
during tse comig seasons uf spriig and sumier-
Independently nof aina>' ig the.Clergy, and illtgally
depriving one, at least, ofthe menum oa lis libery for
soie mtie, those emissariess of religious impiety and
social discord scrupied not ta put us to an ainount uo
expense isîindicating our lugai igilsivisici i ould
tiare cunsiderably lbelputi ta fo'waî'd thosse insstiturioIs.
Their zeal for education is i[ a piece witi their if-
fected charity, carefully solectiig prices ibrlhe sordidi
temptig of tiheir soup, andi tius refnsing tu disenso
the one or the otier, nunlessosa le execrable conduiion
of wounding the consciences oi the pour.

And yet, notwithstanding thIeir long residene in
tisa island, andI te volumes o lies adti caluniiae
they have circulated, and tahe ieaps, amouing to
tiousaitids, of EnglanItids mnaimmon whicis the> havo
receivei, and hIe six yearsof an excr'uciating familse

vish which the country uhas bean afflicedl, hley have.
macle no inroad on the Catholiciay of te niatives,-
'lheir Missionaries are generally tie stranlge ail-soeur-
irigs of society, who fly thither for refuge irom hlie just
fo at of their saistiecci, and se lires are anasus
Uitode agnist tise blaspiseas' iy fthis-r ltacliisgs. 'Tise,
scholars of the little colony arc imported vagras-
orphans or the orphaned childreni of negligent parents,
whom, like gypsies, they contrive ta gather fron other
quarters, tw of irhom, interesting female children,
we met sonne years.ago in Westport from Ringston,
on ileir way ta the colony, and whum one aifi ih
Clergy sntelhed from. an ianc .eahisa frais îliih
lthe>' i'obabir noter caulICIeSUpsol. Ansdiliua flie
Achllcoloiiy'is a detacled aid. isolated ihingof lang,
legal standing amidst a Cathsolie population, witioui
hod.on Ihe icarts o the people or sympahliy wiai
their -ffections; suci another concoan as tIhe Essasb-
lished Chisnrch itself in Irehamiad-a hostile garriun
planted and maintaied by fraîd and force, anid known
ta the people only by the incessant annoyanuce of ivbicih
if 18prodcier.

But -s uis incossant annyance from the Establish-
meut a thing to be qietly and slaisiyi> endured by
the people of Ire ad iisteard of enjayingt wilh gr-
titude, or at least with a ducent quiet, the long immu-
uity lima aggression whichtheyihave expeiîeicedmrnin
the people, lhe msonopolisers of the Church îropery
oi lieapmt appear sow su ii aîuaîeti aste hoedeten-
miasoti ta rush upous chair fate by ps-ovolcisg a gnont
and just retribution for havinug so long oppressed, and
for still continuaing ta oppress, a most forbearing pec-
ple. The fatuity if this hostile spirit on thie paît Of
the parliamentary Escablishment, and is too-higly
favored fuictionaries, is now become a subjectof th1e
most offenisive nooniety. i lhas nohiviere, peIiaI'Ls
beon exhibieti more ta ils disconftire, anda ta tc
ignomi'aiofthesaWngrrostaors, as wiel as 1lu tisetriuimph
If the Catholie religion and ils faithful blouwelrs than
lu the recent ht anti hOrg-conatainued crusade, whis
with the. usual kind and indulgent sytmpahyla' fiont
higher quarters, lias been carried on against tIse pece-
fui inhabitanits'of Tuan. Wiith tihe saie cool eter-
mination with rhich the impostors wereliera sMct-in
spirei by Christian zeat and tempered byCliniai
prudenace, anti iruioti by a aonststutîonl icnawiui"û5
ai thelai, not vl ae virlatei saîden ps'ovcatioi l5'Îe
mos: exasperating, they will be met all over the dio-
cese andt hi prvince wlierever they iniak of fakisg
a hostile setteuent. Wilh the last remuants cf the
fasmsine are disappearing fast lie wretched remnatV
of the necessitous and transient proselytisi cf m mcl
il mas productive; anti thaugl tise cuemy>'al ie
imd haUorous uttheir eflorts ta soduceise> are be-
ginning teo find that as hunagr and weakness ire tihe
ouly arguments by whicb they assailed the Faith Of
lie people, the strengt, and carage, and indigan t

spirit that are fast returning wili prove the mort eie-
tual arguments by whiclh that sacredi rensu1 1s tlO
defndd- The infaîuated propnietors wi a '01 t
hour, made common cause 'Stle ostabth ieaiîIn
lhi orulira, b>' driig touants Irans 15dm e-m1,11
whe r.fusotithe xminis of th Ie Parsons, wiii, itf i i
ho hupeti, open choir eyes to-the fol it rhichthieY
have been betrayedi. If thsey' bot confine themselus
to tise pisysical iwantsaof choir tenasnts, enablinig tlae
te live, anti leavno thse 'cane aftheir seuls m bi
legitimato Pastons, t'Ëo.offensders'agamnsitS 5iil o
conscience 'anti tise quiet afthis o-nnt> mutt

aît tisosem o irs re.rnnin auîch a strange caree, to
become seizedi ai a langer amionunt ai tise EpiscP
plundter of the aracient Churchs, wrill, doubtless bn
thomselves fertunate liftho>' can retain w-hat the>' ai
rend>' posse, against 'the indigenat .rrnonstfn
ai a whosle peopîe, wvho cannai 'endure éha 'fnation
cnilegionsiy::tdespoiled:of tho îensurs.fa naOlba

~hemetianti thei asions outraged by theirdeQpiotl
remain,. your faihfni.seriant

jJoin rhesopos

1 i ,


